
PROVINCIAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT _ WESTERN PROVINCE

l-'t Term Evaluation paper - Marking Scheme

ZALT - Grade 10 _ ENGLTSH

Paper 1

3. short 4. beard 5. built 6.spectacles

Test I

2. strait

Test 2

Z.my 3. it 4. we 5. mine 6. yours

Test 3

l. beach

7. bucket

2. playing 3. ball

8. Umbrellas/buildings

4. caplshorts 5. girl/child 6. some/three

9. Birds//crows 10. Trees

Test 4

2.f 3. b 4.e

Test 5

2. playground 3. next 4. morning 5. sacks 6. sandwiches

6.a5.d

Test6&8

Content

Language

Total

Content

2

J

Question 6 Question 8
2 All points included Meaningful paragraph with

required length

Grade L0 answer



I Most of the points included lnsuflicient content

0 Question copied/ Totally irrelevant Question copied/ TotallY
irrelevant

il
t

Language

ffi ecte<l senteqqgllgggggEpgU IOII

Some errors, well connected sentenceqrlglge sg9l9-1! and punctuzrtion.

Onlv a few correct sentences

A11 sentences incorrect

Test 7

l. Mr. Brown
2. To sleeP late

3. Brunch
4. He does what he wants to do when he wants to do it'/ His time is his own'

5. B. likes working

Test 9

1. on 2 under 3 from 4 al 5 Before 6' into 7' in ' with

9. after 10. onto

Test 10

1 .river 2 sat 3 .home 4. he 5 .biggest

Test 11

2. A song is being sung by the children.

3. A mango is being eaten bY a bird.

4. The bicycle is being repaired by my father'

5. Garbage is being thrown on the road (b5'people)'

6. A cake is being baked bY Nimasha.

Test 12

Picture A Pieture B
a
J I
4 2

6 5

7 8

l0 9

11

Grade 10 answei



Test 13

l. a. (T) (l x 4 = 4marks)
b. (r)
c. (F)

d. (r)

2. to get a drink of water.

3. Candy, Sweet jellied rolls, a real doll (any two)

4. hibiscus- flowers

a. Mary

b. dolls/ Jessica's dolls

c. behind

5.

6..

Test 14

Content

Language

Format & Organization

-4

-4

1

Total

14 A - Speech

Content

3-4 Has written on all points including sufficient
facts. Speech is of required lensth.

2 Has written on most of the points. Factual
description not sufficient. Speech is of required
leneth.
Has attempted to write a speech. Content and
description not sufficient.

0 Question copied./ Totally irrelevant.

Language

3 Grade 10 answer

10



14 B - Article

Content

range of vocabulary, Style of language used is very
suitable for a

ng is not clear at tirnes due to
Iems. Good range of v,ccabulary.

Onlv a few correct sentences.

All sentences incorrect.

Has written on all points including sttfficient facts.

Article is of required length.
Has written on most of the points. In{brrnation and

facts given not sufficient. Article is of required
lensth.
Has attempted to write on the topic. Content and

iption not suflicient.
ion copied./ Totally irrelevant.

Language

Format

t4 A,

& Organization

3-4 Almost no errors. Well connected sentences, Good

range of vocabulary, Style of langualge used is very
suitable for an article.

2 Some errors - meaning is not clear at times due to
language problems. Good range of vocabulary. -

1 Only a few correct sentences. __
0 All sentences incorrect.

2 Well organize ideas, connected meaningftrl paragraphs

1 Ideas not well corurected, Errors in format
0 No organization at all.

2 Appropriate beginning and an end for a speech. Well
organize ideas, connected meaningful par4gryp$--

1 Ideas not well connected, Errors in format
0 No orsanization at all

14B

Grade L0 answer



F,F/

Ansrvers

(r) (L),{ (2) d (3) c (4) e (5} a (6) f (5 marks)

(2) (1) we (2) you (3)our (4) it (5) us (5 marks)

(3) (l) girls (2) boy (3) teacher: (4) studentich.idren (5) sums/numbers
(6) charts (7) book (B) foot ball/ ball (9) cupboard (i0) broom

(ri2 X10- 5 marks)

(4) (r) baek*rrs'ehoe* (Z)Viaylf<ara College (Kandy) (3) 3rd April
(4) blood donation camp (5) kapruk pooja (5 marks)

(s) (1) c (2) d (3),/ (4) b (s) f (6) c (5 marks)

(6) C-2 (5) Use the bandings given in G.C.E O/L rnarking scheme

L-3

(7) (l)alittlegreyandnhiedog/clog (lmarks)
(2) ran atter it (l marks)
(3) three days (1 marks)
(4) in front of the house/ in front <lf the writer's house (l marks)
(5) l. customer 2. stroke (1 marks)

(S) Content - 2 (5) Use the barrdings giverr in G.C.E C)/L marking scherne

language- 3

Paper II

(9) (2) But nobody understands the irnportance of it.

(3) There is garbage thrown every'rvhare on roads.

(4) Everymorning we see the road side clearners sweeping.

(5) Horvever, everybody litters just after the cleaners do their job.

(6) Many don't think that rubbish on the roads is unsafe.

(10) (1) wrinkelecl (2) comparrions (3) constantly (4) prayers (5) bothered

(11) (1) to (2) accepted (3) creature's (4) threat (5) extirrctions
(6)times (7) most (B) happenecl (9) years (10) event
( 1 t ) the (1 2) reptiles (i 3) earth ( la) due
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Paper -I
Answer Sheet



.:) \$]

(13)

(14)

(firnto (2)nrhcrrras

(l) under a tree
(2) serryins
(3) rooks/ birds
(4) (i) curious
(5) Iike a ball of light

content
engage

format and organizaeion
Mechanics of writing
Total

(3) whose (4) which (5) where

(ii) quiet

(ts) (l) (a)r (b)r(c)F(d)F
(2) five hours
(3) a small river that rvas going in to the sea_
(4) writer's friend / his friendl friend
(5) enormous crocodile, about six metres long
(6) warning, accommodation
(7) (a) Norrh eueensland (b) the sign

use the rnarking criteria given in G.c.E.o/L marking scheme

use the marking criteria given in G.C.E.OiL marking schenre

-3
-3
-')
-,,
-10

(te; content
engage

format and organizaeion
Mechanics of writing
Total

-5
-5
-2
-3
-15

f-


